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a iraa'. -iidom; !...o. Msb ihe frit®Ibf tooL
ten. wis. ? tin i murk ..> .m
,

My ment?i a\|*qst <*il it *s#-
?HMk-tion--alt!i<' impawSh-ied imf'.'lvtHf- of tint

umn. > overeats!' ae that I lkttuieil to hiai with-
out ;m effort bf interruption.? I

?'C have rout.'t'> you, tp-dnv, taut lie.,

'to trive up lie.* leuy& '
?Her letters'!' exdlpfued Ii 'and sh-vhas -Written

to you !' . ? , ?i i ii
' fvre*;>throo time.? ina.i, said _ he, calmly, a-

he drew ;i largo Mack pocket-book. from fits Hroast,

? ? and T.-'-s- -it' a a 'r; ,?r - . ?' '
t\*irlier ufl'.w arc U?ss inter* voting. iv\ turning

them over. 'Lt Ls about here. No. 14, that ttoy

k-crii; to dm .\u25a0!'< i --- it:kp vesb ??omin mi"

taenii'Gie r 0ro AniniaM A--hi uur-.nt to say An-
u'd a a..;. jM-.ii- iitar!_ .--lie mo>i<*k. >?>. i-> t.-j

'
"

-" Villi! alr -'T: - -time errmiu

Wrk la- No IT. *fiVtl?Cin>. "lw ?rtouelmio cnjnv
(fiitiu-iv ii.-a :i \e-i ?. ii ei.m -v .-* omi mi -onvd
ftiii'. ii thm ¥1 gait no hiit " %? u.

I earfgHt hold of'Li pok.v tvffh.a canyukr.o

er.iv.. but '< nick ;v- thought Ke hiutnpii back ri

hrn-i'irt- H \u25a0:?? ,v ' : a
,

\
tt ! 1 1 'I ; Jilt -H 1 .

'l' ! ?? -Hi. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 o\ . "V .

that' He-.'l-. iiti -w:\u25a0\u25a0 I.'- h- i -howu me wmv no;- m

Ul wjlh S sSllllftltlftS. .
;

"? Verv =ai J IK-. *fh- <?\u25a0 a- ynatfiM preqeivr

Irr t*r\u25a0 'M Mni -Amp, are .sworn copies, duly ju..*s>t-
cu :t' tie .vyfertttfl?til- omimi! ? asasare..

?.V.. I tv.-lj what obji-u-, i i ir.ts>
'sash tor v/lis:

.
, . ; ,

'*???
.;? \e:i. i.'iv-e-ifp.nio, wild.he. ivowmg, Wtittli

, Yn ,j ,b' 5 . -- thodskld "rarsas tU thek' k ?
4l'ii Y?:taau-

otiior cihteii ?'? -r, Ihl > !}?? WUJWIe of tie

pistol was n?? (Tiro.Uyiutront'of jtie.
t

'! -t:u liiod.-r:".'- \u25a0; -n.. si.a>io.% Wno.

ertK-ir: -.'u :>\u25a0 ere tpe'u in my p-i-'d'o.t wouiil ash

vou twen t tbv'iik.l! ' Hut t aiu a, :
?"

\ t ,d la'- ".t .ii' HioHcni.' atlucu . tviina

SU 'i'rVelseiT>o, 1 '-aid- lie, x>wiupvith i.imvhgrace.

T trill nop weary you. d. sir "e.e !cr. won my -iruy-

elos ?couft'scis tiutt almost me t a-uture on

the Hrftin?-but ha-di-u to tlio result. .1 heat cuavm

the nob! ? cotiutH dvmand ti> oue-uau, nntl to n

thou-nr.ri tVaiic-s I possessed TO'seu 01 the tat. .
orikuah. written uaonstioalil? and uudisimtsibiy

hvruv baud: and then- giving tm- rount a
yiiiilpieee of advise, never to lot me yoo more oi

him. 1 hurried offto ec 44)
, .. ,

She was out pryisv. oiiuo i-i;..-.. aii-; oiilj m rit e-.i

afew minutes iaeiiait! iiiiipei'-luuir.
, ~

T wautymi uisnlatu, for a uioaient. here, saul

I. -with something ot Otheilo, in the ast act. mmj

voice ami demeanor. , , ,
'1 suppose I cam .ai.e offmy bonnet and abavvl

firsf. ilrO'lMwV:: hi she, .Miappishly.
i\;( . riKi'i''m i you mflvimi'ifli'W iind i'La.. you \u25a0\u25a0

need riiem ioth at the c-au of our inters a-w.

'What: do you mean. sir. asked, she liauguti-

''iTtis Is do time for. air# or mock digiiity, mat}-
am.' said J. with flie tnueof the nvvuging
'Poyou knuvr these ? arc these in your hand
Deny it it'you can.' .s \Vhy should I deny it? Oi course they n

'And you wrote this and tins, and tki? t cried 1

almost in a scream, as 1 shook forth one aitei an

other of the jetu-r-i. ,

?Don't you know [did. said she, as hotly: am.
nothing beyond a venial mistake in one oi thein .

'A what woman ? a what ?
* \ ihero of tlic ]>en, sir. Jon know \on

well how I used to sit up half the night at my e.v

ercise# :

'Exercises?,
, ,

'Well, theinos, if you like better; the conn

made me Utake eiean copies of them,-with ah hi:
corrections. iuu! send them to Inui cry *i iy

here are tlie rough ones; and she opened a urawe
flßed with a mass >1 papers all scravrieu over am

;Jotted. 'And now, sir, once more what uo ytu

Kteih?' ,
, ij J

I did not wait to answer her, bnt. rushed aowi

to the laudlordi 'Where does that iouuu La-:

croearo live.' I askei!. '
.

'Xowh-re ia particular, Ibeheve, sir, and tor. m

present he has'left i'urin-?stsrtfid for Oenoa hi

the diligence tivo i titrates ago. He s a geam

galair.umuo, sir,' adtled he. as 1 stood stupiiied.
'I am aware <if that.' said 1, as I crept back t.

my room to finish my packing.
'Did yon settle with the count ?' asked my wif<

at the door. v

'Yes,' iaid I, with ijy head buried in my

trunk. ? ?

'And he was perfectly satisfied ?

'Of course lie was?lie has every reason to b<
so.'

IIam glad of it.' said sne. moving away? Hi
had a deal of trouble with those themes ot vntii".

No one knows what they cost him. I could haw
told what they cost me : but J never did till tht
present luoment.

Ineed not say with wltat an appetite I diite'l
that day. nor with what abject liumiiity 1 behaved
to my wife, nor how I skulked down in the even-
ing totha landlord to apologize for not being no! \u25a0
to pay the bill iiefore Ileil, an unex ix-etod demand
having left, nie short of Cash. Alt these, seven-
teen years ago as the.' are, have not yet lost t hen
bitterness, nor have 1 yet arrived at the tin e when
f can think with composure ofthis friend of H iob-
erti.?Bloekicu'xV J !? '\u25a0 \u25a0o.zin ?_*.

Un? Ardfovu
. BEITOiiD I'A. 1811:11. Al'ltll, ;a ia.

Me. Lincoi.n on Dkksiuent. ?The Atlantic
Monthly for May contain-: a a arti-le strongly ro-
eommendinff "the notominafron of Mr. Lixcotx
by the Ball'more Con v.- .tion. Ii ~r>y- in conelu-
-;©n: "The jiqpuiar voica dedgnati!- him as the
man of the time - ud the oc; asion. and rhe action
of the t'onventioii inil lie notldnv Vyond a for-
mal prows?, that -hall g!\ ? regular expressiyp to
a public senthqerTt which is too stroug to ie de-
nied. and w/uch w.tl i e found of irresistible
one.

The Armies iag.

The Artsy of tu - Dotomac was relieved ofnear-
ly three thousand -uperrnnnerarie-l by recent or-

ders. A large number of beds liave also been ad-
ded to the hospital aiyo-nnin lathuis, while conva-
lescent patients Have been d'-liabufced throughout
the north, that their presence migisl. not iulerft -o
with active operations In addition to these' pre-
monitions , Ueneral f fraet, who lately arrived from
the front, h is tofurnvd tld: Her. while (H ;i. JJurn-
fcide has gone to Alexandria, where an army is
awaiting his unler-.

The relxil posit ion is at Mine Ktin, a lilaee al-
ready distinguished for the < la-minf -t.s wlii- H oc-

curred in its neighbor! nod. It is considered
dpubti'al whether bee will advance from His in-
'treuehinents and deliver lattle in the open held.
If-s tactics are supposed and stated to lie, in all
probability, those which were successtiil before,
nameiy: to iua.sk his r<- dv-ieo Hy a trntthi dis-
play in front, and when pushed, to retreat to rxi

tut Run that have been i-irefully chbatn and libori
lousk sireegthened. The policy was good in on-
eus& it may not lie ,'u-c.in. V\'e have not only s
greater amy. but a greater genera!; om whe
wears Mtrccss among the star'- i-r ids cuaiilt tte, auij
whose whoic haart is in the practice of Id * pruib<-
tion?the reduction of the rebellion. V\> have,
* 0 n different eaavpaiim phniiol. whieji. so f?,>
as the outer edges have Heea sketched. ic>ai.s fe
promise moat liighly. 'i'but campaign ia uvi
opened. Site conflicting forces arc in rhe field,
braced for ih?-straggle. Heiicral Meade ir %witfc
the Army of Yireiain. and the pronii'-e of ?
4td*mg ra^biy/' tserh :r wade tH- print ecan
<t-f I Vomwell stir with joy, is held >ut to us.

A la..soreport had i-ircu'-Amu that Lee itl >'\u25a0'

pitied his force swl sen u portion of i* :rr id
Hheainlofth V'allej-, with the kmc of h. lucie,
bwns to weaken hima-!f by dcm-'limt* a similar
ljdy in pursuit. Onr impressions off the Lieu-
tenant (itinera] lead us to iHiuk tliat such a doc >
v ouhi not >iy, and that be would lc far inosx* 3ik -

with full rcglmentn. to gftudt tk- (KlniViAhit

enai... wii -n vk-torj- Wvuh! open rek-i?ion t f

hand and jliav JD.-.-Mao id at i3.

merey. The report j>: also eoiin-adiettid by the
papfirlt If\ :M rfcmalkt among bis .

ffeirmwiaftt-ist-'.. be ena !<e lonsurely '?<-' eyed: j:'be !
i:,>i .>s tbrwarri, 'he CTvfev of ha r!a-:rutHid fell: ;
to Grant. wbi) willhnrdiy lull to improve ii |

Wo Mand ut tje 1 luetihholti andihe movements
are poising in our presence.; Thcf apprecnti- ,
o<i ti 'heir full amount. The trbvevmifk of five j

'western States Have united in effuiag ontaddi- Jtiotjal tones, whieh will help the consummation; j
s.-, that, when oueo the ball. wtSch has soloug re-

sist* J attack, j*gips to mo; "? iISSP*Cjjfeioftft will
Increase in howMT and the gravity ot ruin help
towards destruction. May it eoute ?swift, plung-
ing ami liiail?so that trie present year shall see
the last period put to -iuvery end rebellion in )he
treat republic, and the anienit.ie.sol peace, accom-
paniedwith tii wereies* of liberty, be left to as
f- aU the am:.ittg : ears of the fiture.'-aVoWA

?hfrtiwV?. |

The fence Democrats ui Council.

Klass BiseailHoa.

F-r the Bv'/fi-u /.. p..nr. j
Ma. Editoh: ?in Saturday, tire 23d inst.. the j

Denwerafs of Bedford Borough presented a flay |

?a, ;)u- Oemorrr.ry ef §>. UH'.r T-ovn-bip for the :
great Democratic jfnaa 5 'ity i:>yitfi/-jour at tao j
Spiting Eloeti-iiii There wa- a tuniMjutufrf men. j

i women ami children. to attc-ts" to this matter, j
The n'.acie.n : , I \u25a0 y,.ien wn, dorm in school
hoy xhsht i-n. s.'iueiieng vms ('Xpcriftl worthy Oi j
the <K-fe:oa from .lio illustrious npeakers, but j
ihorn was censiderUole disappointment. j

This matter b uig d.? >.<od of, -t was evident
iDMivfhtug.veuld ''turn up .'.Per all; stud so it-.
did* As <. veryfchi ng has its prelude, so in this.?
The lira- presentation was but the prelude to a
regular political meeting, jhus inaugurating, at an

early day. for.fear "Ichabod" might be written 0:1 j
all t he former glory achieved.

They eonsrratal*ted each oilier over the eighty- j
' four majority. Why, what a. change! The'Be- j
tnoevsts ignore the real cause "of this ho called j
change. The, change is not in the political send- i
meat of the Township, fortius is still unchanged.
The change is owin'£ to a mfajofltr ctf the Repub-
lican voters having gone into the army. This is
ignored. The next draft wiii tell the tale. Be-
sides this, same thirty. voters, all Republicans, did

' let goto the polls at the Spring Eiretiob. The
-peakera boasted that they would have oyer a
hundred majorih next fall, but in this tliefp is
assurance only for disappointment. A few words !
yet of description as to the speakers and the suh-
j'ect matter poured out on the Democracy of St.
Clair Township. :

Mr. Shannon being called for. soon mounted the j
[wagon and entertained the audience in his usual

tirade of epithets. It is truly lamentable that

such a man having nothing to say to the purpose,
should still per.-ist in forcing himself before the
people. He makes a great deal of noise, but like
ah empty wagon, there is nothing in it. He
spoke much about speculation in green-backs. It
was eviden that in his late trip to the east, a few
weeks ago, brought him happily in contact with
the green back eculaiion. As much as he de-
nounced it. he doubtless will, like others, sell gold
and silver for green-backs, It was very amusing

i to hear him call he war democrats by the name
|of "tcoollj-luud-d' iiiocruts. 0, ye gods of ne-

gro worshippers! We love the negro, but yon

don't." Yes, he loves the necro, else he would
not make him a subject of thought.

Mr. Palmer, the assistant Editor of ihe l'Bed-
\ ford Gazette," being called for. eopiaieneedabout

J an old man making his last will, near death, who
would still live ar>d die a Democrat, so would he,

I ."o mote it be. II? had, like the former speaker.
| a great many topics to dilate on. Having heard

this yoang man tip much hep raised, we expected
to hear something worthy of the occasion, hut it
was evident that very little could be expected.?

Among the many things said, he adverted to the

I Long's secession speech in Congress, a few weeks
ago. He -aid he endorsed the speech, and Mr.
Long's position: and would also Pay, rather than
to hare the Sovth mlyug&krf, he iconld go in for
separation. Here we have an Editor professing
to be a loyal man and still tittering treasonable

: language, and what was remarkable, that many of
i his auditors should second such utterances by
I saying, mdo f. Is it a wonder that we should be
' called a secession county abroad when such trea-

sonable doctrines are taught in our midst? But,
I sir, this is a libel on the .intelligence of the people
1 of this county, if a part of the Democracy preach
i and believe such treasonable doctrines. If the
position of the South be correct and I did really

I believe this doctrine, I would certainly sell oat

j and pass over the hues. I would exemplify my

I sympathy with a practical demonstration in what
j I cid really believe. If for the South, why not go
Ito the South. We felt sorry to .see -'lr. I'., in his
early duo. cr, prostitute him-dl* by such principles.

The next, speak er was a Mr; Fi-her, a Bedford
school teacher. Ife spoke of England in her con-
duct towards America and the resuh of one over
the other. Qpoite of Thompson's teaching and
its influence on tb\v present crisis, Arc. On the j
whole, the little speech was creditable and much j
ekeeeded the two form jv-

Mr. Hartley, of Hardware notoriety, was called j
for. lie exhibited pretty pgod lungs by opening

the valve even* now and then. Hp spoke of the
fanner?they should not go to vuir, because, if
t,lie farming interest stopped, that'" would I>e fa-
mine, He dcmlttlcsr. hud Ws eye on self-interest
in common with others. Ho thought of selling
mowers and graindrills to the farmers, bvtifthey
vent to war, the famine predicted did not. c.-ttoern
him so much as the sale of agrk r.l rural
ments.

It is a retnarksulc fact, that not one word, by ]

way of disapprobation or condemnation, was ut-
tered in regard to the rebels. Every inference
drawer.from the prciaL-e-, assumed by these
speakers, was, to the effect, that the position of
the rejoels was a correct one ?a constitutional one
?and that they ltpproved of it: the north was

| wrong and the south was right. They were peace
men and as such were glad to be associated with
Fernando and Ben. Wood. Vailaadighmn & Co.
O temporal 0 mores.' UNION.

Rebel Dispatches frojn {fell.

7Vr.ni TJtt tCnhrrifte Whij.

Gentle reader, be not startled at the idea ofnews i
from the infernal regions, for their is not one word j
oftruth in the dispatshes of which we propose to
complain. The Richmond Whitr. 4 legding rebel I
organ, announces the death of the Editor of this j
paper, and gives the details as regards our recep- j
tion in Heit aed the treatment given us by the
Frince.of Darkness. The "Whig states that the
excessive cold weather of January was caused by
our arrival below, our presence creating a uumand '

I for all the heat, and withdrawing it fYom the '

\u25a0arth 1 The "Whig must have received it .details j
from John B. Floyd and W,n. h. resident j
reporters for the Rebel Associated Press, who i

| went below some tiipe in advance of the false ru-
: mor that we had gone down. Both ofthere laen.

I when on earth, knew u.s j>ersonahy, and theveiWe
l iquid B'istLcn.fiar us the rebel (longre-ss- !

.man W uled BbonStjkst tha. u!though w.e re-

! se&blwitnWsm several points, in onr
; uppearfe-oo! Tin truth is, that hfr
i ? an r<> loiigfvrustiuned to dispatcflfcg Yu I upon
thffiobMwipes, while horc-on earth, that thoy can't
i-reukof i'fo:ni!-eir<>!-; halm-. iimrfri i.
nels from thi fountain of' falsehoods, \Vf Knew

was ill direct
communication with the Devil, and that It had
been ever nce it received the />rtfc that induced it
U> to into Hit# raMJiom hut we had trot exported
it assert tor a fact what thousands ofdistin-
jenijhed Southern men, who have gone there
since they seceded from the Federal Govgnuuept,
Would know Eolxtu be. u/rtOOn-otfthw editor reach-

!ed
taeui, lor tUoUfiftutls oitnuui knew <is poreou-

aUv in this life.
But the dsspateh we are reviewing seCi&riu the

nn ri:i';.- o;'id-oarte i Vanbec.- J-m jn { p,i Nick's
furnaces during die last three ye.,as, have become
i'airiy. ignited?nonce ihe extraordinary heat Hits
wipter l Thi> i.de nyrWi-. V Yankees
having gone to It- ! !i thrice ycatra, may do to tgll

i the dimmed people oi'rlio South, wiu/atv not al-
lowed to read or see lov.-.l papers, but all well in-
tdme.i men. North or .South." know that there is
no count ry of equal populat.up and extent, on the
fare to' i iftbs green earth, that isas hrgety nprc-

| ,t.*ttt>rl i,,; htft. is she so-called Southern uonled-
; rav .v ? ftsy luw'gotiß frond their* army, from
I the pink# #f tile clergy, from the civil-. IIK. and
from anteug.thpir at a fkirful rate I
Our Inf. si qnipe-rute froip that great Confederate
Depot Li. that upon the recent arrival there of
several ilmHiiguislied leaders offhe rclvllion. the

? ijevil cnllcU nastily tor mure fuel, as the fire was
aoout tube estiuguisnod-! Floyd and Yancy are
said to have come forward turd filled the ''furnace"
with Confi tlerjfte money?where upon the Devil
threatened to kick them out o'.' lid!. He -aid lie
tayored rebellion favored lying, and all sorts
ol -.wiiulelnig. but that he would not degrade him-
self anil -i audalizo. hell by recognizing such a cur-
rency as that. for any purpose !

Buiihe Richmond Uraitth of FlrJl windsnp this
article by assuring the people of the South that
his Satanic Majesty wis! not barm so able a coa t-
hitoraswe are : and that turning fretu us, Old
N iek will order rooms for Lincoln, Seward aha
Butler, with fresh beds of live coals'! This is the
rub. We have kept, the furnaces of Seeesh rath-
er hot for comfort dunng the last three years. We
are, fully gompt.-nsan-d to kupw that we have made
thierebela feci the effects of our blows. Butler's
masterly 'management of the sfo-devils in New Or-
leans has excited their anger against- him. Sew-

diplomatic abilities, and his success-
ful management of England and France, the rebel
leaders cm never forgive. 'But why the editor
of the Richmond organ should be angry with

i Lincoln, we are ? at n loss to know, i.in-
? coin's Emancipation Proclamation liberates a
i half a dozeu >f that editor's children, whose sever-
al mothers arc American ladies ofAfrican decent!
r.ihculn should be looked upon by that editor, and
by thousands ofother Southern jwrtnte, as a bene-
factor ! He is setting their mixed-blood offspring
at liberty, a thing they could not do, as they are
slaves, and many of their lathers ?this Richmond
editor among the rest?.ire not able to purchase
their freedom!- W. G. BUOWNTOW,

Editor of the liehcl Ventilator.

THE 11 L-:Y*JbiI.JL.IOX-
The statment in the papers a few days since that

a raid was feared along the Ohio river, is unfound-
ed. Gov. Brongh states that no steps as yet have
been taken towards calling out the Ohio militia,
and no necessity for it at present is anticipated.
Statistics show that the armed volunteer militia of
Ohio number thirty-six thousand.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND SIX MONTHS
1 MEN

! PROPOSED. The Governors of Ohio, Indiana, Il-
linois, 'Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania are in town.
Thtcc oflowa and Michigan ar# expected. It is
understood that the four first named have had an
interview to-day with the President, at. whir-hit was
proposed to is -ue a call for two hundred thousand
men to serve fir six'juonths, and it is stated that
the four States thitC represented would furnish
half the number at least. < )ne of the Governors,
however does not express himself very warmly in
favor of the plan.? Washington Despatch Monday
April25.

THC CAPTURE of PLYMOUTH. ?The capture ofPly-
mouth. North Carolina, with its garrison of
men and 20 pieces ofartillery, is now fully confirmed
by official advices both from natiomd and rebel
sources. The Richmond papers of the 22d contain
a dispatch from the rebel tier.. Iloke, announcing
that the place was carried by storm on thc 22d. ?

Gen. Peek, commanding the District of North Car-
olina, has also issued an officialorder from his head-
quarters at Newborn, announcing the surrender oftho

garrison, after a most gallant defence. A report
' also conies from Newborn, to the effect that after

the surrender, two companies of the second North
Carolina Regiment (Union) were taken out and shot,
and also that all negroes found in uniform were
shot. This report is vet unconfirmed, but in view
of recent occurrences in the West, it is quite likely
u> be true.

THE LATEST NEWS.
General Weasels Stilt fetel# tie i'ortMiration*

of IMymoiiib,

IIE HAS FIFTEEN DAYS PROVISIONS.

The,-Rebels In
The Town,

WASHINGTON ANH N'KWBERX REGARDED
MURE SAFE,

Nr.w ORB v. April 23, i.EL Reports from Ply-
mouth have it that our Big stilt,float* over our
fortifications in that place, though thc enemy have ;
possession of the town and river. It is said that
' ien. Wossc-U retired with his force into t he forti-
fications with fifteen days' provisions. This re-
port appears to lie believed. On the arrival of
more gunboats we shall be able to reach Plymouth,
and ascertain the fiicto.

Washington and Newborn are much stronger
fortified Hum Plymouth was. With a few more
troops and gunboats, which are said to be on the
way. they can lie held against all thc Rebels that
can present themselves.

CONGRESS.

Tuesday April 19. Mr. Grimes reported,
from the commiteeon the District of Columbia, the
bill to incorporate the inhabitants of the D;strict of
Columbia. Passed. Mr. Lane called up the
house bill to amend the Enrollment act so as tu
raise the rank. pay. and emoluments ofthe Provost
Marshal-General to that of a Brigadier-General
Passed. Amessage'was deceived Prom the bouse
announcing their adherence to the disagreement
on the bill establishing a Territorial Government for

Montana and ask ing for a eounuiteo of conference.
I Mr. Fassendort objected to debate, the morning
hour having expired. The Senate then proceed-
ed to the consideration of the legislative, Execu-
tive, and Judicial Appropriation bill, An amend-
ntent was adopted providing for tlie publieation of
the law- in localities contij.'tmus to rhe rebellious
States, that their dls-emiuatiou among theid may
be thc- better tceured. After a few uumioortant
smendments tho bill was passed. Mr. Snip tier

called up the bill to repeal all nets for the rendition
of persons to,service or labor. The hill to a third
reading without debate. The Y cas and Nays wer
called ibrori its pa-sage, Mr. Sumner said lie did
not intend to ay a word about the bill; it was as

! plain as the multiplication table, u diary or the Ton
Commandments. Mr. Hendricks did pot think

thattlure should be such an amendment to thej
ConsNtufirm as'this. Mr. Sherman always thought,
rh(t law of J SIK) vnis unconstitutional, find had ito

objection to its repeal now. Mr. Sumner wanted
to maii J a clean sweep wliile we were tit it-, and!
wine oat the barbarous code from our statutes.' ,<

ilot sK. TUESDAY, April id.?-The House con-
currpd in the Senate tmendmeirf to the House res-
olution to as to read that theCommittee'on the Con-j
duct of the war inquire into the t ruth of the ru-
mors attending the regent attack pn Fort Pillowi
and whether'that fort could not have botn suffic-t
'iently roenibm-J. and report the facts soon aipossij
Me. The House then went Into Committee on tha
Internal Tax bill. Mr, Mornh explained the pro-
ffbions of the mciv-ure. The war having coatinucd

jthan wasanUdpufcd, it now necessary j
"Avise ,:stimatoLo es tu^-oysr all delit iugetes

1 Myuobbens that -tlit* pfWervafiou uf f?V? I®ttatlis i i,, i ,'l'iiii ? !.il!. *i:i I;? V- I
?!t!! > ;,: ®""'!U vn 'r '?' ??' : uuao.l- Mo'li (sa-':;, r ;od !
aiMtheHgtr, J >Jr. Kssson. iu gltudiug t< the re-
ma*, ~i3lr. 9m v.- "ha tl.
,CP # " -?'!) a Know-Nothing and rtov: was

''' \u25a0?ftXTttt. 'file gentleman from New-York !
,r i:;e) had defended the Irish, which was not in
'iltucc with hi - former Know-Nothitie prinei- iBrook- dPiiWft lV>al he had ever be- ]

k'Ugltu the Kaon Nothimr party, and he had j
:uv< \u25a0;oe!i in .% Know-Nothing Lodge. Mr. Ku.s-

--; ,R 'i|Kiutoito the Kent]incuts ofThe Esprcxu
}o* all the i'ctitk'jvnii i Brooks] was part j
|-ropy t Mr- Brooks _? uiuti that he n in 1
! >Ho\vhen i hat parry was organized, He never

'

! >* ;'fkigto do tritli the Know-Xothhig p&f- '
*

k enmudo Wood was in favor of giving a jibera japport to Government. In fhisemergen- |
i '"f w> nitprepare! to criticize too G.rely the j

"HPIiatien of ptihlie affairs. The Committee j
C - wll* r̂ ' Garfield proccded to make good j

I ,T|r *sß?rtor by producing a letter from IidfjC'#kites ofludiuna which came into his poa- i
fswnlecoiimieuding a young loan to .John C. I"Gui.ldge as desirous of entering the seryieecf j

it! some capacity, ami safely commend-1
ir him* a faithful man. At the. evening session !
i iku ioi ami fteiawai-e Bay Railroad bill was ta-
liup. fcieu Mr. Wilson offerd a substitute thero-
f; nan 1, iv, tfiiitfor the IHitter regulation oft'om-
srce a fruig the several States, every railroad
npanjli the States, whose road is oper-

a id I'V taitt, !w and i.-hereby authorized totran-
s urt, Ireliit and passengers from one Stale to
a I 'Jier, lytliingiu the law of and State to the
oltrury Jjtwif(islanding. The comnderatiou.oi itilbill wl poned for two week-,. The House i
pAsedth-lull authorizing the construction of a
ra toad L4lge over the fulls ofthe Ohio, near Lou- |
is tie.. .If. Kiee reported a hill setting apart the ;

ol ! "oust\u25a0lf Representatives as a National Statu- i
ar Hall, tj e several States being invited to thith- J
er 'atues,: i niar'ole or bronze, not exceeding two
in umber, breach oftheir mowtifhistrious eivio or
mi taryuu u After several spec elics the House
udj urried.

_

I :NATK,iVi;I)XK>X),tvApril2o, A jointresolu-
tio was util.duced by Mr. HARRIS, providing for
the iking 'Ban industrial census in lsf>"> by the
Sta T 1 Iquestion of-appointing a Committee
oft Lnferenion the Montana disagreement was
di.v. ;ssed O.i uo_ eoadusion reached. 'J'he bill
rejw tiing tli|ii''ugttivcslave Law was taken up and
disc used by Messrs. Foster, Sumne r and Brown,
unti the hotwofabjaurumeHt.

JJ .'USE, \\BDNESOAY April 20 the day session
was ictuipiedhn considering the Tax Bill. No
spec i :es wcr Inade, and fifty-tworesolutions were
cons Fred tuilpassed upon. During the evening
sos.-i i! the biiSfbr a new coinage of one and two
cent pieces walpassed, The bill fot reconstruct-
ing oi rthrow iStau s Governments was then ta-
ken ? ... and Messrs. WORTON, of Illinois, and
BROI IALL. olvetipsylvaiiia, spoke in favor ef the J
bill, a ad the Hiise adjourned at 10 o'clock.

Sf.: \jr. Tin isuAV April 21. The Senate passed
(he Hi use bill jar the relief of Postmasters who
have den roblxl by the rebels or guerillas. A
resolul ot to jub ide for the printing ofthe official
report* ofthe <;ie ration \u25a0 of tfie armies ofthe Uni-
ted Stites was jjlsed. The bill to establish r.n as-
say oiiie atCarln City, in Nevada, and at Dallas
City, <j)rogon. wfe ealkwi up, and an aniondment
for abhnch Mini at Dallas < 'ity, instead ofan as-
say oiii '. was mbpted. The biil was then laid
aside. : The biil 11 repeal the Fugitive Slave law
was thlu cc.nsidend. but aft-r 'some discussion
was por.iMHJed unil Wedncsdaynext. The House
biil to iroviile a nitioual currency bvythe pledge of
Uiritedj.^tales bonis, and to provide for the circu-
lation (aid redciuppm thereof, was reported, with
amendit'nts. Afiej.au Executive session, the Sen-
ate adjourned.

The s>use of Representatives, in Committee of
the AVljile, the eonsiderutiouof the in-
ternal Tlxbill. Set oval amendments in regard to

the tax 11 liquors were offerd but. were rejected.
When t|' House took a recess until evening, the
committee had actor, on seventy-five sections ef
the bill. \ A.t the evcrtin? session, th.- bill for the
construction ofaship-caual. to unite the Mississip-
pi with the northern lakes, for the passage of
armed vt-scls, was postponed until the second
Tuesday bf Decendver next. 'J'he bill to encourage

) tiiumigraTjcn was pas-ed. The bill to pay the mili-
tia ofi'euiisyivania for services in 1862 waadiscue-
-ed in Committee of the Whole until ten o'clock,
but was not disposed of.

SENATE. FRIDAY, APRIL 22.?The House bill
to establish a Bureau of Military Justice was tak-

'en up, and after being somewhat amended was
paseeiL Jhe Army Appropriation bill was next
considered. Mr. Wilson offered an Amendment
that enlistments in the regular aruiv shall be for
three years, and tha£ colored troops shall be placed

upon the fltmie footing as white soldiers in regard
to clothing, arms, pay, bounty, Ac., which was
adopted by u vote of 31 to 5. An amendment by
Mr. Davis Providing for the payment for property

taken in til- military service during the war was
rejected. (hie or two other amendments we re re-
jected, and the bill finally passed. Attar an Ex-
ecutive session the .Senate adjourned until .Mon-
day.

In the House of Representatives, Mr, Yoorlicc-
presented a dispatch from John G. Davis, of lie
..liana, pronouncing the letter read a day or two
since hv Mr. Garfield a-forgery. The considera-
tion of the Internal Tax bill was then resumed iu
Commit lee ol' the W hole aii'.loccupied the attention
of the Hottse at Ixdh- tlidday and night sessions.

Nmnerous amondtnents were offered. Sonic w ere
adopted and others were rejected. Cbnsiderabie
progjess was made in the bill.

HUCSE. SATUU'AY, APRIL 23.?The Senate
was not in Session Saturday. In the liousej a
'"illwas passed creating an additional StnjervtSiilß

Inspector of Stf.arcboats for New Orleans and

Boards of Local Inspectors at Portland, Oregon, j
and at Memphis. TVon. -V.resolution wasadoptr
ed amending the fourth, section of the Act "t

March 2, 1703, empowering I aired States < oin-

missioners to take bail in criminal cages and pro-
viding them with a seal. The committee who, in-

vestigated the charges against Lepreseatafiie
BLAIR, of Missouri, of speculating ill minors,
while in milirurv command in the Department.of
Missouri, reported that Mr. BLAIR had not violat-
ed any law. Some remarks iidlowedof a personal
character from dir. BLAIR and his accuser. Mr.
MCCLURG. The consideration of the Internal
Tax Billwas then resumed, the House having re-
solved itself into a committee for that purpose.

SENATE. MONDAY, APRIL 25.?in the U. S.
Senate, on Monday, a bill was introduced for the
adjustment oi' the claims of aliens against the
United-States. Mr. Sumner introduced a joint
resolution to facilitate postal and military commu-
nication between the States. The subject of the
disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the billto
provide a territorial government for Montana was
taken up. Mr. Doolittle made a very lengthy
speech against allowing negroes the rigut of suf-
frage in said territory. After a reply by Air.
Wilkinson, the Senate rejected moiion to ad-
here to its amendment, anil agreed to the request-
ed' ,l)i Iloii.-eior a committee of iopicrence.

Ip the House of Repre-entatives, on .Monday,
inrjuiries were directed to be made into the condi-
tion of the Winnebago Indians. The Committee
on Military Affairs was instructed to report a bill
giving a bounty of SIOO to non-eonuuiseioned offi-
cers and privates Jioporably discharged by reason
of wounds, and a pro rata share ot said amount
for any term of service over three months. Mr.
Garfield introduced y bill for the more speedy pun-
ishment of guerillas. Tim House took up the
Internal Tax lull. Amendments were adopted
taxing sales of gold, silver, stocks, bonds, &e.,
one-fifth of ? per cent, on all sales. After are-
cess. for the pafpese of reviewing the Ninth Army

; Uorps. then itassing through Fennsvivania avenue,
: the House reassembled. The tax bill was ameud-
i edso as to tax stock slaughtered for side 5 and 10

j cents per head; Insurance companies 1J per cent.

J on gross receipts of premiums', to increase the
j (ax on lotteries ami on gross amount of receipts,
&e. After an evtaiing session spcat pi diseusfciug
the same bill, t lie, J louse adjourned.

GOVERNOR'S MANSION. ?The committee ap-1
pointed to purchase a iuansion for the Governor, j
liavc concluded an amngenient v/ith Airs. Cover-
'y. foriier elegant mejidonon Front street. The
istatc gives Airs, ('overly the present Hxmitrete
mansion on Second ftrect, and the c'v of Harris-
burg pays her the sum of twenty thousand do'.-
kvr. JLl<triisbvry DaVy Telegraph.

-

Aa 4-i Rvgolntinq *hs' rituurfard Number oft
Shui£fle aru! Dumb". oted ia CMpm|tt>

'."'i : {lowing . ..nuly t. . \u25a0?come j
i I

Rfc" 'or 1 . P.? . * euotUd b;t fk< >? ??nw' Motv: |
?f : RtfrrtyeuPtiiri-- ? the 4 bsnwtcrtio.'iflj' <tj ftiftt- ]

? .lyiv-znia in <iynsml JustznUtij met,
tntmnl by that withvrUy of tJp: saute: IMtfrom .o4<l '
after the passage oi" tint act it shall no- fan lawful J#.®, j
Uy person or persona engaged in the busitief! of !
;jurelic slug. collecting or furu.'tihiLg -i-i :gie.- or hoof. I
Wll&fc stfStM hftops. iJtWvf.R/ siufClts, wßmsu'roiJi't
hi wii.ig pi rny kir.u of mptenal whatever used in j
tip- nr.uiufacturc of wooden ve.-.-e!.s. o demand or Jdeliver more than ten hundred pieces in number for !
one t{;aut.anil, arid tlint when any or of tue j
above mentioned articles of lumber '<\u25a0 |*jr< 'uissd or ?
solcThy tlie thousand, it shpll l>e so eo n.<i any I
custom or usage to the contrary nowiths'-unvhlg. j

F.UUUU OF THE VOUTiiiXitFSJ&r
SVLVAJiIARAIL HOAR Itli l-

li.UUtlßßUtr,, Al'lUl- 28. 1
'' eA. j

Wm. P. ScaM/b: Both hills, (the bill lej.eaJiag j
the charter of tlic Pltt.rburg and Connellsviih
Eailwuy ' 'oinpauy; and the hill chartering the <

Southora i'eua a. railway) have passed the Scnafa ;
only six votes against tin""in. A. S.

Sail* of the Bedford I?ilroad.
The Philadelphia Ledger savs the Huntingdon

and Broad fop Railroad Company have pur-

chased the Bedford Railroad from Ifoireweli to

Bloody Kun. a distance of Id miles, at one fourth
the original cost, with the intention of finishing It
at an early day to Bedford. The completion of

the road to this place will add largely to the freight
and passenger business of the road, and willhave
a most fxmelicial effect upon all branches of buti
ijoss in Bedford.

The Secretry of the Navy has. it is statd, ordered
one war vessel LO be prepared for the purpose of test-

ing the experiment of substituting petroleum or! toy

. Gal. A commission, appointed by the Secretary!
some months since to examine this subject thorough-
v, have to far becme satisfied that oil can bo used for

fuel, at less thau half tb? expense of COB!, that they

have reccommendt'd the Secretary to have the expe |

hnent made for sea navigation.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration upon the Estate M*Jacob Del*

wiler. late of Middle Woodberry township, deceased, hav-
ingbeen granted to the subscribersßy the Register of Bed-
ford count v, all persons indebted to said esiatc, are request-

ed to Sake immediate payment, and those having claims
willmake known the same without delay.

MOSES DETWILER,
DAVID U. HOOVER.

' April 1, f. - Ar?; i'nitfraiort.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Adininiatration upon the Estate of Margaret'

Iwler, late ofBedford township, deceased, having teen* |
granted by the Registerdfßedford county to John S. Jm-
ler of Bedford township, gli persons indebted to said estate*
uro requested to make immediate payments, and those? hav-
ing claims against the same, vr.il protont them without de-
lay.

JOHN S. IMLER,
April 1,1864. ?f. Admniftrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters ofAdministruUMti upon the Estate ofJohn Mett-

gar. Jate ofJuniata township, deceased, bar iijgbeen grant-

ed to the undersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
all persons indebted to said estate are requi stod lo make
immediate payment, and those having claims W,ll make
known the same without deLay.

JOHNALSIP,
DANIEL METZGAR,

A 'lt,tiui*tratorg.

NEW FIRMr
The Rebellion Played Out!

PEACE ABOUT TO BE DECLARED!
E. M. FISHER, LITTLE JOHN C. AND WILLIAMF.

TT AVE removed their new F ANCA" AND DRY GOt'h
Xi. STORE, to twodoors f.u.h of the Post Odiee. into

the room formerly occupied by Win. Shafer, Esq.. where
they keep constantly eq band a very large* assortment of

MUSLINS, C ALICOES, GINGHAMS, &C.,

and pay especial atteni.i"n fo \u25a0 sale >1 Needlework,
Ladies' Collars, Cuffs, and Viidereleeycs, Linen and Silk
Pockfet-hai.'dker-chiefs. Ladies' Hose, Alitti atid Moves,

l.tntlenic.'s liose. AVhiU' tiondg. Spoo! ihread, t,adits

Head Dresser, nod Veils. Fancy Soaps, Hoop :-kirts,

JEWELRY, SHIRT FRONT'S, &C.
all <\u25a0;' whii-h will be sold very low i'or cash.

The public are respectfully iuvitsd to call and fico our

itcek heiViro buying e'eewhere.
Bedford, apr. Id, I SUA-?
"

BRYANT STRATTON & GO'S
CHAIN OF INTERNATIONAL

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
£stsbli*lied in the following cities:

PHILADELPHIA,

5. E, Corner ofSet cnth and Che nut Streets, New York,
Brooklin. Albany. Troy, Providence. Portland, Hart-
ford, Burling-'-n, Newark,Rochester,Buffalo, Tcrontu,
Cleave land, Detroit, Chicago, Milwukee and St. Louis.
Thorough theb'reticUl ar.d practical instruet'u n in all
branches pertaining to afinished Business Education.
The i'ljiludolphiaCollege stands first in the State,beth

in point ofreputation and local advantages. The r, :nt

aimed r.t if:toplaec Comiuorcia! Kducation where it io-

iongs?.in the t'ronf rank of useful instruction. To toil
end a ma t thorough course ofbuiines training is adopted
audcaivfailr enforced, under the personal supervision of

.-omptteut l'rofe.Mirit ip tho various departments. The
inusi perfect system of practical training ever devised Las
been put in operation, and is nece.folly carried out, at-
lordlng'to ,-tudents ailv&iitagaasuch as havohitherto beon

?oasiiierct possible only in etmpecUon with tho counting
iioiiao. After becoming proficient iu the science of At-
;ounts. Penmanship. PommercinlCalculHtions and Com-
nercial Law. the student, is uilvwiccd to the Practical De-
partment, where- he becomes an aemal Book-keeper and
Merchant f passes through the diffeient Houses; acts in
Iurn as Toller. Cashier. &<\u25a0\u25a0: Icarus the duties and respon-
sibility iifeach office, and becomes thoroughly infoimed
not onlv in the forms which are in universal use. but in
managing the affairsofbusiness with system and dispatch.

Scholarships issued at one point, are good for an un-

limited period in the eighteen Colleges comprising the
"chain.

Diplomas arc awarded to thosowho fulfill tho proioribod
eotir-c of study,.and pass the requisite examination

For further Snfonuation send for a circular.
Addrcs,. BItYANT,bTRATTON A CO.,

Philadtlfkiu.
Jan. 29, 1864?9 mo.

\u25a0*f JOHNSON & CO.'S TYPE AND STE-
r. a T REOTYPK FOP.NDRA'.?Established by Binny

a Koualdsoa in 1795, on tho base of Sowen'j Gcrmaa-
tuwn Foundry of 17J9.

Our long practice and cxpericneo enable us to the
largest variety of Tvi'ES, and all uvto-

mmees of a printing office, to be found in any establish-
ment in the Hlltcd States, and of a quality, too, which
is deemed to be unrivalled. The composition of tho inot-

l used is calculated to afford the greatest durability; while

;hc scrupulous core exercised in the titlingup and finish-
rig of the Type is .-'.'eh ns to insure accuracy and square-
ness of body, Ac. Oar, facilities are extensive enough
[?nable to fillorder aof any amount. Estimates given
in detail [ wi;h the cost) of all tho materiahi required far

a Newspaper Office.
I'l.A.i.N of. pAycr TTI'ES, Mvev of unparalleled heaa-

!y, cut Vti thin Foundry only, ScnrrTs, FLOwrns, Boa-
im;;:S, i i-rg, Brass or' Mttti RULES, LAKOVR-FAVIH#
BULKS and PUMITURE, Bnass BJIACIS,
r.As T CIRCLES and OVALS, AC.

PRESSES OF ALLDEBI lurriovi, and all sorts of Print-
ing Materials, (most of which are made by us.) will bs

furnished at Manufaclurers' Price.'. PtugTiso INB, of
all varieties and colours, Vurebhos, Bronios, Ac. We are
agents for tho Inks, ie.. oft no most etlebrated Amerieas
and English Mimufacturers, which w.o will sell at the low-
est terms-

STERHiTYPTEG or ELECTROTT I'iws of Books, Mus c,

Wood Cyw, Jobs, Ac. Type used in stereotyping for sale
at reduced prices. Wood <htt> -t- -igueJ and engraved in
the finest style of art. Our "Specimen Book" (the first

pf its class in the country, and original in its oueeptioa

and getting up) willbe sent to printers wishing to make
orders, who will direct hew it may be transmitted to them.
1; is too large to be tent by mail. .Courteous attention,

ijuiftkdespatch, and terms as liberal as thoje of naiy rai-

pectable h..u-e. L. Joitwsok & CP.'

* ajir. 10. lftC-4?c. fIOC Sansom St. Philadelphia.

TJJfION HOTEL.
STEOKMAX, I'tUU'RIKTOR.

West Pitt Street, formerly know u a- the Glolic liofel.?\u25a0
The public an* assiiiyd that he has made ample ;ur_ans;e-
nients to'accommodate nil Ibat may favor him yitto their
patronage. A spUodid Livory Mabi attaelwd.

DYSPEPSIA,
!
[ I'/yj'ASrS REHFLTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
i AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
!

V

IIOOFIiA\D'S

mm bhiers,
THK GRMAT STIIfcATVIHENING

T0 X I ,

Tnc-o Bitters have performed isw Cures!

GIVE BETTETt SATISFACTION 1

HAVE MOKE TJiaTiaoarr i

\ :)iorp rv>;vct-r.bl- to vyu<"iifor (hoot

Thf^cay nth-. r article in tLfi jnarkoC

' }Ve d*i\t any 'ns-io *. oAradfct thut Asrrti'>n,
AM) WILL PAY diooo

To any tV that willproduce a GcrtiScata puhlubtd by

that n not trenaiae.

m;YUSVS. GERMAN LITTERS,
hivi. t i'EK Evi:av VASE or

Chronic or Nervoug Jlcbii.ty, Diseases of the Khinejfc.
and Diseases aria ins; fiam u diyordarod Stomach.

Obs-rvc liitf/Uuvciny, vmptoifu!

Resulting Ikoia Disorlira of the Digestive Organ*;

Constipation, iyward Tile?, F.tlnesss of Blood to tiie
'iiitifi,Acidstycof the Stoinaeh, ; au3er,, Heartburn,. Di-
sgust lr i uod. Fulness or Weight io the Stoutach, So ,r

Eructations, Ssuiting or Flattering at the Fit of the
Stomaeh. Swimming of the Head. Ha tried and Hifih-dit
iiTeathing, FTutttring at the Iler.rt rooking ortiaffo-
cating Sensations When in a lyicg Posture, Dhro- a of
Vision. Data or Wcb3 before the sight. Fever andLDuU
Tain in the llead, Deficiency of i'respirution, FeiLnw-
stess of the Shin and Dyes. I'aiu in the Slue, iiatlf,
Chest, Litnhi. ic. Sadden Flushes of Heat, Barning itu

I the Flesh. Co truant Imaginings of Evil, and great ite-

j presati-u of Sjdritd.

KEMEMBER.
| THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT ALCOHOLIC.
| CONTAINS NQ HUM OB WHISKEY,
| AND CJ.V T .MAKE DRUNKARDS,

Hut t> the bat Tonic in the BVW.

READ WHO SAYS SO :

FROM THE JfCI.W THOMAS 3. FI.OBESCE
i IKOn TJtE IS OA. TKO JI AS IE lIA>BK\(K

i-sos THE HON. TIIDX.U B. FLORENCE.
I Washington. January 1.1684.
I Gentlemen, ?Having stated it verbally to you, 1 bate
! no hesitatu n, in writing the fact, that I experienced tnarb-
!od benefit from your llooflanu'a German Hitters. Inning

; along and tedious session of Congress, pressing andoner-
ous duties nearly prostrated inc. A kind friend suggest-
ed the uu of the preparation I have named. Itora "aU
adviee, and the result was improvement of health, renew-
ed energy, and that particular relief I so much reeded
and obtained. Others may he similarly bd.anuged if
they desire tn be. Trulyyour friend,

TnoafAS 11. FLORBSCS.

From John B. Wk-kershaia, Esq.. firui of WPkersham
& llut ais a. the celebrated Manulao.arws of Fancy

iron Works, iky Canal ct.

lam the recipient from yon of one of the greatest fa-
vors that can be conferred upon man, vii: that of health.

Formally years have Isuffered from ona of the most an-
noying and debilitating that tho human firni-
!y can be afflicted with. Chronic Diarrhea.

During the kmg time 1 was suffering from this disease,
I was u'.t idad byregular physicians, giving ma but tem-
porary relief. The ean-.e seemed to remain until I was

induced to try Hooficnd's Herman Hitters. After the usa
of a few bottles of taut valuable medicine, the complaint
appeared to be complw-ely eradicated.

1 often inwardly thank you for such a valuable specifia
and. whenever Ihave an opportunity, cheerfully recom-

mend it, with full confidence in its reliability.
Truly yours,

JOBS H. Wicszasnxn.
New York, Feb. 2, ISB4.

From Juiius Lee, Esq., firm of Lee A Walker, the moat
extensive Music Fablisiiere in the United States, No. T2it
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February Bth, ISB4.

Messrs. Jones & Evans?Gentleman: ?My inother-in-
law ha- been so greatly benefitted by your Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters that Iconcluded to try it myself. IfiDd it to

bean invaluable teaic, and unhesitatingly reeomincnd it
to all who are suffering from dyspepsia. 1 have ban that
dUc.i.-e in its most obstinate form?ffatulenec ?for many
tears, and your Bitters his given me case when every-
thing cite had failed. Fours truly, Jt.ijr.s Lita.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM,

Philadelphia, Oct. 7th. ISC3.
Gentlemen: Tn reply to vour inquiry as to the effect

produced by the use of iloofiand's German Hitters, in

my family, t have no hesiiatien in saying that it has been
highly !rnetlcial. In ohe inst&nee, a ecsa of dyspepsia of
thirteen years' standing. and which had become tery dis-
tressing, the use of one bottle gave decided relief, the sec-

ond affecting a cure, and the third, it seems, has confirmed
the cure, tor there b.-sbeeu no symptoms of its return for

j the last sis Tears. In nty individual use of it 1 find it to

| be nn unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its. ur
to the sufferers.

Truly years, JACOB BROOM
17U7 Sprues jl.

6m Sec. IV.D-Felgfrlc l.VaMor bfHtStoptSl FTn-rrli,

Philuactphis. Beeembcr 2Gth, ISCtS.

Messrs. Jones A Evan .cntlcmcn: ?1 have recently

bten laboring under the distacssing effects of indigestion,

aocomuaoleu bv a ywvhTfrJitiOn ol iho nervous -t stem.

Numerous remedies v.cre rocomimoidtd by friends, and
some of them tasted, but without relief. Vour ilooflanu's
Gorman Bitters vrere recommended by person, who had

! tri'-d them, end v,lu,e favt rable mcfitiou of the Bitt< r*

j iuuuced inn also to trv them. Imust confer that I nad
jan aversion to Patent Medicines, front'the '-thousaml and

! one" quack -Bitters" whose only aim seems Jo be to palm
off sweetened and drugged liquor upon thp community,

| in r. sly way; and the tendency of which. I fear, is to

i make many a confirmed ,i run hard. I pon learning tint
jyours was realiv a medicine preparathui, 1 took itwu

i happy i ffo-t. Tts action was not upon only the stomach,

i but upon the ncrvqus sv.siem, was prompt and gratifying.
: r feel that T have derived trreut and permanent benefit front

j 'tc of a tew he tilts. "

No. til Shackamaxon St.

From the Ilcv. Thos. Winter. J. {I)-. Pastor of Kosbor-
ough Baptist Church.

Dr Jackson:?Fear Sir:?l feel it de to your excel-

lent preparation, HoUtiJSormq Bitters, toadd my tes-
timony to the deserved reputat ion ithas-obUjaed. 1 U-v#
for years, at times; been troubled with great disorder in
my bead and nervous system. 1 was advised by a friend

to"trv a bottle of jronr German Bitters. 1 did so, end have

experienced great :iud unexpected relief; inj health lias
been very materially Wncfitled. I confidently recommend
the article where Imeet with cases similar to nty own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.

llespoctfuUy yours, T. WINTER, Boxborottgh, I'o.

From Rev. J. P. llermsn.of tho 'terman Reformed ( hureh,
Kutztowu, Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson:?Respected Sir:?l have been troubled

with Dyspepsia nearly twenty ycara. and
any medu-ino that did me usTuaeh good ns lliiorand ?

Hitters. lam very' jnaeh improved in lieaUh, after hav-
ing taken five bottles.

Yourn with respect, S- linruii*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS-
See that the signature of "C. M. JUCksOll ' is ofl lh#

Wrapper of each bottle.

PIITC R.
Single Bottle One Dollnr, or allalfßoz. for $5.

Should vour nearest druggist not have the article.do not

be tum off 'bv the- rWTOXkwtlngpreparatimW that uny ?

effeivi " its place, but send to us- and we will torwai .
securely packed, by express.

PrinciiiaHilßce and Alan ufactory.

No. mi ARCf J STREET,

JONES & EVANS.
&tct*ssprs to a M. Jfuhfou it Co.

For Sole by Druggists and Dealers in every town in

the United States.

X I! We have discontinued tho manufacture of the

small or 76 cent, site, the Dollar Bottle, on aeOouut ofi*

sire, being much the cheaper to tho eoc-umer. bto thai

Price One Dollar," Don the wrt=ppfrf eaedi hot. o.


